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World War is beginning ta give way to a real effort toa
solve many of the intractable problems presented by
the division of Europe. Interlocking negotiations with

the Soviet Union are taking place on a bzvoad front.
There caa be no doubt that the conclusion~ of the

treaties betwoen the Federal Republie of Germany
and4 the Soviet Union andi Poland constitutes pro-

gress. These are historic developments that could
make a major contribution ta a heaithier situation in

Central Europe. The resumrption of intro-German taiks

is another encouraging move even though these taiks

are beset with dufficulties. The question remains,
however, whether the Moscow andi Warsaw treaties -

as yet unratifieti - in themselves constitute suf-

ficient progress to~ justify moving toward a general
conference on European security.

There was virtually unanimous agreemnent that
the progress to date was insufficient, largely be-

cause no satisfactory arrangement for Berlin has yet

been reached. Canada concurred iIn this view, but in

which rcommended that the governments shoulti

work through IMCO to eliminate by 1975, if possible,
ail intentional di.eharges of oil in the sea as well as

ta minimize accidentaI spilis. This could be a break-

through in one area of maritime pollution, particularly
since the undertaking involves countries representing
a high proportion of the warld's ail carriers. It is an
excellent example of NATO's ability ta contribute in

a practical way ta the solution af problems af current
concem ta its members.

On the defence side, the decisions taken helpeti
ta place the respective raies of North America andi

Europe *ithin the Alliance on a more equitable basis
andi ta ensure that ln the perioti of negatiation aheati,
the Alliance will be able to proceeti with confidence.

TALKS WITH EUROPEATN L~EADERS

Tuming ta imy filateral discussions with European
leaders, I was struck by their deterimination ta make

progress toards integration. 1 have aIready spoken
about enlargerent. Discuissions are taking place
abou»t an econopmi. andi pioetary uinion andi, perhaps
more remotely, a common foreign policy. Whese in1-
ternal preocupations h>ave overshadowed the pro-
blems enlargement presenta ta third countries, andi for
multilateral trading arrangeernts.

1~ sensed lhwever, a growing recognition of the
wider resposiilities that an enlarged CQnwmunity
must shoulder, reulting frpon its shreer size andi
wealth as the world's largst trading uni~t. I foun~d as
viell an awareness of the dangerous deterioration in
iternational trading relations wic would arise~ from
a confrotao between a ptetionist Unitedi States
and a Europe bent on consolidating'its ovin economic
progress.

EEC PRESIDENT TO VISIT

In my discussions I expressed, the positive~ Canadian
vievi of the movement toward greater Eurpean unity,

vihile stressing that EEC enlargernçnt shouid xot anti
ieed sot be brougbt about at the expense af third
countries like Canada. I impresseti upon my European
qolleagues the aeed for a reneviet dialogue betvieen
the Communlty andi North A oieta avert the very
real danger of trade confrontationapehne by
qualitioti observers on ho*h uide of the Atlantic. In
this cos1nectiQfl 1 ua encourad by the fatthat
Slgnor Malfatti, President of the~ Erpan ~Econ
Cornmunity, has accepteti by invitation to corne to
Canada next spring... .
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AIR BATH INVENTION

An Ottawa Defence Research Board diemist lias
lnvented a device caled an "air bath", for use when
a flow of clean air round an obj ect or prooess
is critical. The invention, a resuit of fuel-cell re-
search, promises to be particularly useful in hospital
operating rooms, for micro-electronics assembly
procedures, in the packaging of convenience foods
and for a variety of other activities requiririg special
preventive measures agains t contamination.

Ernest E. Criddle, of the Defence Research
Establishment in Ottawa, explains that the air bath
provides a steady stream of clean ait flowing round
and away frai» a "clean-work area" such as an
operating table or an assembly bench. Clean air is
provided by a blower and an air filter. The flow
reduces the possibility of contamination, f rom people
for example, froni reaching and affecting a critical encRsa
area. It provides also for the directed remnoval of ofOttawa Ree
odour or other contaminants emanating from the worlc "ai bath in
being carried out. Because this device provides
greatest protection in the critical area, costs as- patterni of thE
sociated with achieving clean conditions in a room suit specific r
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TQY-SAFETY REGULATIONS

Mr. Ron Baford. the Minister of

governing flammable fabrics in generai.

id Rigorous standards governing mechanical bazards
i ssociated with toys will go into effect in November

W 1971. Fasteners, glass panels, plastic, exposet!
n ails, screws andt bolta and! spring-wound d4iving
mecbanss will have to meet specified sfety

le standards.
a-Othpr ri*ies prohbiMt daugerous features in. sucli

ig things as noise-making toys, play trnks, fligr
Y paints, toy stem engines, kit. strings and elastic

uset! in prams and! pisypens.

A GRAIN OF SALT
Mr. Otto E. Lang, the Minister

the Canadian Wheat Board. toit! the

C ji
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planning.
CIDA will contribute $3 million to the United

Nations Fund for Population Activities ($1 million
for 1970-71, $2 million for 1971-72). The UNFPA,
which is administered by the United-Nations Develop-
ment Program, was established in 1969 to enable the

UN "family" to respond in a co-ordinated way to the
neiid- of develooin countries for assistance with

To minimize the time and cost of building the
main dam, Hydro-Québec is applying the results of
the first comprehensive, computer simulation studies
that have ever been made for a construction project.
These studies have contributed greatly in the selec-
tion of machinery and construction methods, and have

solved in advance many of the scheduling and dis-
patching problems that will be encountered during
construction. When construction begins, the computer
simulation model will be made an integral part of the
production control system. (One of a series).

Planned
$750,000



growth of 12.7 cent in the. In the latter company, performance revenue was
$2,182,139, production expenses $1,931,950, and
other expenses totalled $1,100,819. Grants from
governments were $660,000 and the annual campaign
appeal netted $204,375, resulting in a net profit for
the year of $13,745. Two deficit elimination grants
had been received from the Province of Ontario of
$315,336 and from the Canada Council of $59,250.
The consolidated statement of the two companies
showed a working capital surplus of $63,391.

POPULATION ESTIMATES
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